
【代理確認・受給を行う場合】

明治・大正・昭和・平成

年 月 日
日中に連絡可能な電話番号 （   ）

上記の者を代理人と認め、
Ｒ5度住⺠税非課税世帯等給付⾦の確認・請求 を委任します。

受給 ←法定代理の場合は、
確認・請求及び受給  委任方法の選択は不要です。

世帯主氏名

署名（又は記名押印）

                    印

        Proof of Bank Details

(Provide a copy of your bank book or cash card that shows the name of the bank, account
number, and the account holder name (in Japanese katakana))

If you wish to have the financial aid deposited into an account other than the one printed on
the form, please provide a copy of the bank book or cash card of your preferred bank account.

*You may skip this part if you will be using the bank account printed on the top of this form.

Proof of Identity of the Applicant (or Representative)
Only required if you wish to have the fund deposited into a bank account other than the one specifed on

the top of the form OR if a representative will be receiving the aid on behalf of the head of household.

*Accepted forms of ID include the My Number Card, driver's license, health insurance card, passport,
welfare certificate etc. *Any 1 piece is accepted.

*If a representative will be receiving the aid, please provide both the head of household and the
representative's ID.

*If the representative is not a member of the same household, please provide a document that shows
the relationship between the representative and the head of household (such as a koseki tohon).

代
理
人

フリガナ 申請者との
関係

代理人生年月日 代理人住所代理人氏名

Have you registered

your bank account 

with the government 

to receive public 

funds?

Complete this field if a

representative will be 

applying and receiving 

the aid on behalf of 

your household. As a 

general rule, the 

representative must be 

a member of the same 

household.

If you have a My Number Card, you can easily register your 

bank account on the Myna Portal.

Registration is not a requirement of this financial aid.

For more information →

（What is this registration system?）
This is a system whereby citizens register their bank account with the Digital 

Agency to receive benefits and other public payments. Once registered, it will no 

longer be necessary to include bank account information or provide a proof of 

bank details when applying for government benefits or aids in the future.


